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From a foralKn policy standpoint, expansion of the Fund
would not only help fulfill our obll4stioa8 as the
True Tarrf_ory AdulnistarinS Power, but would help
arts• _-stsudins and acknowledged weaknesses in our
tffO_:8 tO foster the private sector of the economy
whichhave been the subject of international attention.
Zn this rasard, the 1970 session of the UB Trusteeship
CounCU attached importance to the Fund and welccued
the statement of The United 8tares Special kept•sent•rive,
Rlgh C_issiouer Johnston, that an attempt was being
made to lncroase the Fund to $5 mllltou.

Title XX, "Goutributions to certain inhabitants o£ the
Trust Territory o£ the Pacific Xslands," consists of
two chapters, the first of which would authorize an
ex Kraals contribution to cart•In inhabitants o£ the_nman

Trust Territory who suffered damages during the Second
World War, and establish • Ktcronesian Special Commission
to adjudicate these claims. The Department fully
endorsed and testified an behalf of s/_nliar separate
legislation •t the 91st Congress. This legislation
was end is still necessary to implement the Executive
Agreement of April 18, X969 between the government o£
Japan and the United States Government. At that time
Assistant Secretary De Palms pointed out the Xong-
8tandiu_ interest of the United Batious in doing Justice
to the Ktcronesian people by satisfying their leSltlmste
claim8 which had been peudins for far too long. These
vteu8 are even more waXid now with the passaSe of one
more_ar and increased Nlcronesiau dissatisfaction and
United Nations /inpatient• over the lank delay.

., Chi_:-_--2de-a_ w_h U_m-c_mba_-cX_ _fa_ing i-ft_ the-
sacurtaS of the various 18iand8 by the Armed Forces o£
the U_Lted States and prior to July 1, 1951. These
el•Ins, co_ly referred to u "pest-secure" ciall,
do not involve a foreign power but the United Marion•
has shown cons Lderable, if more recent, interest in
see/J_ this cateKory o£ rialtos adjudicated and paid.

t
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The Department, therefore, has an interest in the intent
of Chapter 2 to provide for prompt pa_ent of all valixl
Upost*eecure" ©le:l.m8. _

: The Department of f_:ate was somewhat troubled by the
prol_nsl sulxmitted in the 918t Co_Kress to deal with
bc_ti C_.'ategories of cleans in one piece of legislation.
Me expressed the v£ev then that, while both.categories
deserved argent settlement and there was a certain
rationale :in coubLning both categories of cLaiJns into
one bill, we consi_lered tt more important that the

, settlement o£ war claims not be delayed.

While implementation of the 1969 Agreement L8 still of
paramount importance, we now believe, on balance_ that it"
in advisable to seek Joint action on both categories
of claims. However, the coupling of Title II with other
unrelated proposals dealing with MlcronesLa:.does raise
concerns sLnLtLar to those which were expressed last yeac.
Apart from the merits of the various title8 of S. 860,.
we belteve that settlement of M£cr ones tan claims is. even
more important no_ than it vas a year ago. We therefore
believe that early enactment of the separate proposal,
8.J.R. 3.5, as suggested in the Department of Interior
letter of January 28, 1971, L8 preferable to the inclusion
of Title II in S. 860.

TITLE lll

TLtle III, eTree entry of citizens of the Trust Territory
_ of the Pacific ]Islands m -would, if enacted into lmJ,

perm_ _f.t:izm of the Trmt Territory to enter the
Un£eed_atates vithout vLsa8 _ either as n_im_£grants
or aj" l_e_mammt rabid eat 8o

_-._-

E Unde_ _ne present law, mcronesi_Imj euter_ the Umited
S_ttek u non-i-nd4_rm_s are exeupt from vLsa require-
meats. ]Eauevor, thoge des:LrLnK to become permnnont
residents of the United steres nu_t met quantitative
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tad qualitative restrictions aud requirements that are
applicable to other aliens born £n the Eastern Seu£jphere.
Title IlI would exempt JLtcroneslAus £ran tU except
certain serious qualitative restrictions. The Department
£8 £n sympathy with these obJec_£vos.

i Title IV, "Tariff schedules relJtLn8 to the.Trust
. would £f enactedTerritory of the Pacific 181an_s,

into law, amend the tariff schedules o£ the United
States to accord to the Trust Territory the same tariff
treatment provided for the i_sular possessions of the
United States.

From a £orei4tu policy stsadpo£nt, tariff prefereuces for
P/lcrc_esian Koods entering the United States would help
fulfil1 our obligations as Adn£n£sterl_g Authority to
foster the Trust Territory's economic development. In
1970, at its 37th session, the United llstiou Trusteeship
Council took note of the statement of the United States
Special Representstive that legislation to el_te the

,, tariff barrier ou JLLcronesitn goods imported into the
United States had been _troduced In the U.S. Congress
and hoped that these tariff barriers would soou be
removed.

The title vould establish mew U.S. ta_£££ preferences
beyond those already exteuded to the Trust Territory
of the PaciFic Zslauds for copra and cocouut o£1 (Tm:£F£
Schedules oF tJ_e UnLtad States, item 175.11, 175.12,
176_05_ 176.08, 176.09, 176.10 and 176.12). Me belle.

• that _proprLate trade prefq_ence8 are Just£fLsbZe because
of tbe_4pocLal responsibility the United States has for _

- _ -the-T_.-_l:-Terr-it or-y-snd--For-the-_eel-ft_e-o f-it s__il_hsb_#ut s.
ge kopg that laprmmd recess to the U.S. market will lead

_ to increased sales oF Trust TerrLtary prbducts, ume '
_-. breestneu_, and m euplo:mm_ opportunitLes, and thus
; help brink about s hLsher 8ttudard of liwing For Trust

Territory l_mbitants. However, the Admin£stration ha8
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not yet determined its positioa as to appropriate trade
preferences for the Trust Territory of the Pacific
X81aads. The Department would therefore urge that the
Coum_ttee defer ection oa this Title pendins devel_ent
of _ a pon Lt ion. ....

ProvLsLon for trade preferences vould not be incons/Jtent
vitb e_r im_eraatioaal eblisatioas in the trade field,
inasmch as the Ih_i_ed 8tatew alread 7 has _ain_ a
waiver in the GA_'F to pezltt the establishment of
preferential treatment for imports, into the United
States from the Trust Territory of the Pacific Islands
(seeBasic Instruments and Selected Docume_s, GATT,
Volu_e II, page 9). We note in thij cmmectton, that
the language of Title IV authorizes the withdrawal,
under certain circumstances, of preferential treatment
for articles the export of which threatens to cause
substantial injury to the competttive trade of GATT
member nat ions.

We note that Title IV excludes from the benefit of the
preference fishery products processed from fish or fish
products l_mded from foreign-flag vessels. Th£8
provision would not deprive fore/4_n fishermen of any
present commercial opportunities in the Trust Territory
because there is as yet no fish canning facility in
the Territory. Nor gould the proposed legislation
adversely affect opportunities for fore/4_n fishermen
to d/_pose of their turns catch to fish-freezing factories
(one exists ou PaLau) f_ freezing and subsequent aport
to the United States since tuna is admitted into the

Un/_e_i S_e8 duty-free. _

T£tl_ M, "Cities of the _h_t Territo_y of the Pacific
_81_8d8 servins in Armed ¥o_ce8 ," _eould kmend Title 10
of the United States Code to provide that nationals
of the United States and citizens of the Trust Territory

f-" 419978
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of the Pacific Islands may be accepted fez orf_isml. --
enlistment 4,, the Army and Af.w Yorce in tiara of peace.
The ..Departmeut of 8tare percelvel ,_o objectise to those
provolone of _he title which would enable nationals of
the IhtLted Rates to be accepted for eul£sL_ont £n the
ArmOured AJL_ Force. Jt_ever, the question of enlfjtmeut
of "e£tLzens of the Trust TerrLtot7 of the Pacific
blAmds roquLtem specfal _tentLon.

As you know, the United 8tares adm4nLsters the Trust
Territory under the terms of a Trusteeship _reement with
the United Natioos 8ecuwiCy Council and in accordance
rich the United Natlou8 Charter. The question of the
use of volunteer forces from the Trust Territory £nvttes
attention to Article 84 of the United Nattoas Charter,
vh£ch reade:

"It shall be the duty of the administering
authority to ensure that the trust territory
shall play ice part Ln the mainte_tnce of
international peace am_ security. To tht_
end the admLnLsterLng authority may make
use of volunteer forces, facilities, and
assistance from the trust terr£tory Ln
carrying out the obl_atlous towards the
Security Council undertaken in th£s regard
by the adnlnister£n8 suthorlCy, as well as
for local defense and the nBlnCeuance of law
aud order vith4n the trust territory."

ArtLcZe $ of the Tru_eeship d_reemut 18 also pertinent.
Zt 8r_es:

-_"Zn dLachergi|q Lts oblfsattom under

:.. _er, the kSmbtLoterLng Au_horlty shall
•_ "_usu_re that the tr_st territory shell play

its part, £u second,race vJJ_h the Charter
of the gu£ted Nat£ous, £n the maintenauce "

-- I |
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of in_eruatLonal peace and oecur£ty. To ....._,.
-:* th/_ end, the admLnisterla_ mathorlty.

._. _ _-

__ I1. to esteb1£sh naval, aULtary, _._
"-sUd eL: bases and to erect fortLficatlous

" _-_bmthe Crust: territi_7; _=

'2. to iltml:/on end employ armed "
" £orces Ln the terrLtory; end _"

, '3. to make use of volunteur forces
£acllities and ass£stance from the trust
territory In cerryLug out the obI_Lgat£ons
towards the Secur£ty Counc£1 undertaken in
this regard by the adngtn/_ter£ng author£ty,
as yell as for the local defense and the
ma£ntensnce of line and order v£thin the
trust territory."

Thus, the l_a/.ted Hat ions Charter and the TrusteeshipJ 1

Agreement v£th the Security Council provide for the use
o£ volunteer forces from the Trust Territory only for
purposes o£ 2oc81 defense, the maintenance of lm_ and
order v£thin the Trust Terr£tory, and in carrying out
certain ob$1gat£ons in the *maintenance of international
peace and security undertaken towards the Secur£ty
Counct2 by the United States.

The enlLstment 0£ the Trust Terr/_ory cLtLzeus inthe
Irm_l fro:can O£ tb Ihl/J:ed Stetej, provided for in T/£2e

V. '_ts_lsot 1Linked to the purposes stated in Article 84
MIw_,United I_tl._ Charter and Article 5 o£ the

__ TrusL_eship Agreement. W_th_l: establishin8 • _rpec£sl

haw.. lruch engJLstments coulxl be so 21mited. Accocdinggy,
_ in _]Lem o£ the pertinent provistm_s of the Charter and

, _, Yrusteesh/_ Ai_ee_e_. the Department does not favor
enactment of Title V.
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In 8un_ary, the Department supports the aims of S. 860
except for thmt portion of Title V dealing g/_h Trust
Ter_lt:ory. He would, however, vLah that act£on on
T£tI_ _7 be deferred. F/_tlly, we would not wLah to see
any _£_ the ocher obJecetve8 of the bLll delayed as the
reau)_; of being c_nbined in Such an exteusive les£alative
paclmse. Our eoucerus in this regard are particuLarly
streets with reference to Title II, the objectives and
/mport4mce of whfcJl we have duscribed above'.

The Department has been advised by the Office of
Management 8nd Budget that from the standpoint of the _
Adm£nlstratloQ's program there is no objectlon to the
subatJJSiOn of this report.

Sincerely yours,

David M. Absh/re
Assistant Secretary for
Congress ional Relat ions

J Clearances

_: ]_O/UNP - Mr Peale_<:._/_/ " ..

_ _/UNP - Mri Armitaff_rafC).... - Mr De Palate/

E/GCP - Mr. Oraner__-_ __,
.eodv0 - Scull '

IO/UNP:DJSuCter:clh 3/30/71; ext. 20942
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Q_Ogl_! MCOOVUm, I. i_e.K.

='_ "_'-. ',,, COMM,___ON isassignedtoLEE M_. MOI_.

INTERIOR AND INSULAR AFFAIRS

JENNy T. VINKLIN. rrAFll DINECTON _- _l __ I

02C7
_he Secretary of State
Department of State

Washington, D.C. 20520

C_

My dear Mr. Secretary:

The Senate Com=ittee on Interior and V /
Insular Affairs is herewith transmitting S. 860

for your study and report thereon.

It is requested that 50 copies of --,-j- . ....

your report on this bill be supplied for the use _,
.-- .'._

of the Consnittee, the subcommittee, and the S___Lff. r:. _ ..
(-_ .:

qh_

It is the hope of the Committee tha_ " " '_
-_ your _port may be submitted within 30 days "_

or t_;t we be advised if any delay beyond th.isn --" -=, \"
_:_ _ ti_c_eriod is necessary. -- :
L.. ""- ",-'; c •

,_,__ ,, ....,-__ Sincerely yours, _-q

Henry M. _aokson
Chairman

Enclosure

_  581 \
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